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EPITOK AND PROPRIKTOB.

S'riMiTLOCJlL'.

s Arnica Salve.

r. Kind's New Life Pills.
TheSpftiiiHli ar veterans are orfran

Mr. n:iJ K. K. MeSfeen are ' in
l'liilauV'l'"'"- -

T Jeflor"' Mover Hperit a few days
In tlii l" refutlv

C K. KMiiwhle mid wife recent tf
t.wk a trip to I'liihiilelphia.

AfniKle KoWsoii, of Waterloo, is
Mrs. Uurnx Thompson.

Tbe kniltiiifi is coining and
w.ll stiirl with fifty employees.

Harry rgnnd family will move
to Pottsville in the near future.

MisC.rj Haines, of 1'uillipwtnirg, is
the K"tt M'ss MrDouald.

J. - IUhisuiu ha remodeled the in-

terior of his tailor shop in this place.

Miss l.otiii' M.CU IIaii, of Altoona, is
vWtinsJ her :irents at the Katst End.

(iovcmor Stone has named April 7th
ml April i"Mh as tree planting days.

Lapp has leeu doing some
drttvtivT work in Perry futility,

Mr. Mrs. ltunks lieward have
iroiie to housekeeping on Main street,
Palteroii.

What i" the news," were the last
wonls of Joseph Medill, of "The Chica-
go Tribune."

lr. Kind's Nw Discovery.
Sul'soil. for the JfxiATA Hkxti-m- .
ami Kkithi.r an, the best paper

hi the eoutity.
The lVtmsylvania Sons of Veterans

hold their annual encampment at
Kuxlt'ton in June.

touiiiy Conimissioner William Puff-ilieii:e- r.

is lowly lecoverinfr, from an
k A pneiiuioiiia.

Monday evening a surprise party was
given in honor of Mir l.uiu Kelly, at
her home in Patterson.

iioice wliiio Ohio and Penn-
sylvania soed oats, for sale at
Munlxvk & Nelson's mill.

F'ok I J est. To a small family, a
! ..nfoitai.le house Call at this ofiiee
t; i.'ifonuulion if you w ant to rent.

V;i:te sw ans, such as were seen last
wek in the river, seldom fly low
fiioti'li over this part of the county to

)H Hit.

Mis- - l.ulu Kelly is home from Iu-..ui- ia

St:ite Normal School spending
her vacation with her parents in Patt-
erson.

Dr. Kiugrs Xew Discovery.
The railroad company is putting in

a-- i electric li-- plant at Iewistown
Jiiiictioii, for their own use at that

Mi.-- s Nellie Nipple and brother, who
hHve tttn attending the Millersville
HtiitL Normal school, are home on their

W. U. Merriam, of Minnesota, has
tc-,'- uppointed director of the next
census, and expects to hejrfn work June

Miss (.crlruilo Schott, a student ifff
at Nov Knitland Conservatory, Boston,
is it:iliii2 her Kaster vara t inn with

Cliis.

'llefoiit iia- - a debt of one hundred
i.ioii-ut- kI dollars which a New York
bunker pMMises to carry in taxless
tenuis at .'iJ er cent.

The coiniiiiiiiioii .f the Lord's
SiipjH - w ill 1 celebrated by the

teiian congregation next
Sii:kI;v.

Mk, A!i, c j j.,y Cleveland, of Lewis-lowi- i,

MilJIiti Ia., spent Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Pliilo Panne-hiike- r.

on Washington Htreet.
Knock down in price for sale bills

't.."" for a number one half sheet bill,
wi!h notice of ale in Tiik JfNlATA
"V.O I. Kl. AM) lil:i'l i:i,ICAX.

A force .f railroad workmen from
llos pla e work last Monday
morning, at l.c.wjr.(OW, Junction at

construction of two sidings.
M.'.-- s lH.-s.i- Kmoiis, of Jlarrisburg, is

a few days with Miss Lily
l.iiis who ia?1 1At.,, visiting relatives
i" thi pla-- e for several weeks past.

lV-klen'- s Arnica Salve.
- ' is reiuuinsng uncalled for in they:. iotown, Pa., jHjst otlice at the

!.-- of business, Saturday evening,
March LT.th, 1S!K). Mrs. Sarah l.udy,
'iles V. Swart, Catherine liurkhart
TI.e Coventor of Indiana, says large

! 'fts of laud in that Btate have been
and abandoned, amounting

i single county to ten thousand
cres.

Several Inridrtd people were at the
rauroad station, to the ct.lony off,
on their journey to !akota, on Monday
ioreiioon. 1 i.eu train onsisted of three

cars and one baggage car.
'Iward Kaull'nian, aged 25 years,

1 c;J f pneumonia, at the home of his
....ocr, v,eoiW Kaullman, in Milford
lownship. at 7 a. ru., on Tuesday. In-
terment on Thursday at 10 a. m., at

t. Stephens Lutheran cemetery.
M.. T .I. .i. . whitnier and wife

;v l ayette township, joined the- ..roni coiony on Monday morn-;- ,
rl fr Dakota. Mr Wifn, o,i

iaiiiily came to Henry Sieber'snearthis town and spent the Snn.b.v
Mr. Sieber and fa mil,

John MK'nim. master machinist ofra.lro,,! shops. , Kansas Citv, died
p.tly, afed r.l years. He was bom

twonlr orth,t , r.i,i
Milfonl township iearned the'rate of a niaclilnert inAUwlM;

,,ae pleasant recollections of

Iuk?"v it H'"iV'f si'"Plilied spell- -

iuiiik e could i
c "V" 1

"niewritit,Kit 'H used to
iuKth'etu w"k wn the ile,

hu ,) J,f V.!f "O and muddee
zit.'l vet ' , 1 "e uirx are viz-- !

"airo i nt.rme. J

called to Philadelphia, to fill m pouitiou
to the service of the railroad mmnTHe was well liked here. He left for hisnew new of labor on Sundav niitHe is succeeded here by engineer Mas.

y- - - Emmons is married and has
tnree children. Mr. Massev is unrnar
ried.

Customer : "What is the price of
mm caneo7" Halesmiff: "Sixteen
centH a yard." Customer: "Sixteen
cents? I'll give jou fifteen." Sales-
man: "You misunderstood me. I said
six cents, not sixteen." Customer:
"Six cents a yard? H'm! I'll give
you five." Boston Transcript.

Fob Sale. The R.ard of Directors of the Farmers Mercantile As.
soeiation in Pat lerson, limit, d, ftVrs
fcr mlc, or rent, their Store in Pat-terso-

Terms eas For rmrticaUra
M!iuireof W. N. Sterret. .n the

premtBra. By order of Ri:nrd
Ang. 17, 8t. Lewis Deoan. See.
The Christ iau Endeavor Society

will hold a sun rise prayer meeting
in the Presbyterian church ou
Easter Sunday morning from t.30to 7 o'clock. Communion services
on Sunday at the usual preaching
time, and special Easter services
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Philadelphia Times. Carlisle, March
20 That love never grows old is evi-
denced in the coming marriage of Jacob
C. Mohler, of Richland, Cumberland
county, Pa., aged 80, to Miss Maria
uoberts, of Hoguestown. same countv.
aged 5, w hich is announced to take
place on Friday, arch 31, 1899.

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
Dinner for ten dollars, says the New

York democratic gold bug, in honor of
the memory of Thomas Jefferson. No,
says the Bryan middle of the road sil-
ver bug democrat, a one dollar dinner
is fine enough as a JefTersonian cele-
bration dinner. So they go. ten dollar
dinner democrats and oue dollar dinner
democrats.

Last Sunday, March 2Uth, 1899, the
oldest triplets in the world celebrated
their fifty-sixt- h birthdav. On that
day Mrs. Josephine Bossier, of New-vill- e,

Pa.; Mrs. Laura Diehl, of tiriggs-vill- e,

111., and Albert B. Arlegast. of
Parsons, Kan., triplet children of Mr.
and Mrs. George Arlegast, Cumlterland
county, Pa., celebrated their fifty-sixt- h

birthday.
At the Musical (Allege, Freeburg,

Snyder county, Pa., none but the best
methods arc used, so that to-da- y it is
recognized as one of the foremost schools
of music in the country. $S3 will pay
for a term of six weeks, instruction and
board. Spring Term will begin May 8.

For catalogues address,
IIexky B. MovElt, Director.

This is the week of the feast of the
Jewish passover, and is being observed
by the Jews. This week unleavened
bread takes the place of leavened bread.
Every crumb of communion bread is
dilligeutly searched for and swept out
of the house. The feast is to commem-
orate t he mi racu lous escapes of the Jews,
in past days.

Dr. King's Xew Discovery.

Ow ing to the bad weather during the
mouth of February, I have concluded
to continue the reduction in cabinet
photos, until Apiil 1st, in order that all
may have a chance. Itememler you
buy your ticket for $1.50 which entitles
you to 1 dozen first class cabinet photo's
of yourself, or family group at the same
price, and you can take your sitting
anytime during the year. Kesp't.

Joseph Hess.
At a meeting of the Lutheran congre- -

tiou on Saturday, Captain Hiukle
asclected elder; Bert Etka was elect

ed deacon; Benjamin AVagner, Record
er Cramer, Milton Ouss and Dr. SuloufT
were elected trustees. Sulou-- for the
unexpired term of Michael Sieber, de-

ceased. The financial condition of the
congregation is first rate, there is more
than enough money in the treasury to
pay all debts.

The Philadelphia North American
says. For neglecting to send their
children to school, as required by the
Compulsory School law, Justice ticorge
O. Myers, of Coatsville, Pa., lined a
large number of lmrents in Coatsville
52.00 each

Justice Myers cautioned the parents
not to rejieat the offence. If they did
and the School Board again brought
suit he would impose on them the ex
treme penalty as prescribed by law.

Mr. John Musser, residing southeast
of Oakland Mills, died last Saturday of
nneumonia. need about 51 years. His
illness was of short duration. A few-day- s

before his death he bad hauled
the flitting of Joseph Book to his new
home a mile and a half east of Mifilin-tow- n,

and that eveniug took a chill
which speedily developed pneumonia.
The ravages of the disease were speedy
and he died within a few days. Inter-
ment in Lost Creek Jtfenuonite ceme-

tery on Wednesday March 29.

IJucklen's Arnica Salve.
The first defenders The Logan Guard
with other first defenders, will cele-

brate their 3Sth anniversary of going to
Washington to snatch it as it were as
a brand from the fire of rebellion, ou
the 18 of April, in Philadelphia The
first defenders on arriving at Washing
ton, numbering 530 men. The com
panies were The Logan Guards, from
Lewistown; the Washington Artillery,
from Pottsville ; the National Light
Infantry, from Pottsville; the Ringold
Light Artillery, from Beading; the Al
len Infantry, from Allentown.

The funeral of Thomas Milligan, aged
31 years, took place from his former
home in Tuscarora Valley, last Satur
day, March 25, at Academia. Mr. Mil
ligan died at the home of his sister,
Mrs. William Beaty, in Altoona, on
Thursday, March 23rd. Months ago he
journeyed to New Mexico in the hope
that a change of climate might restore
his failing health. The change was
not beneficial, and he was hastening
his return to Juniata county. A short
time off with his sister in Altoona, it
was hoped would not fail of improving
his health, but that was disappointing,
he grew wors instead of better, "and
passed away before getting back for a

"iast lomted look of bis native valley.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsapariila and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giTi- blood.

Hood's Pills for the Hver and
ovreiSj ct eiK . yet prcmptir- - 25c

Wat TBI CATS OPrniurrim
lne makes Are the professional

rat catchers in the Philippine arcbi--

i"go, ana every d

household mast hare its snV
Nearly all of the older bungalows

in annua, a correspondent writes,
"possfss what are called house snakes

huge reptiles, twelve or fourteen
fot long, and as thick as a fire en-
gine hose, that permnently reside
in the roof and live on rats. These
big creatures am harmless- - and rare-
ly, if ever, lave their nbodea. Jndg.
ing from tho noise over my cloth
ceiling, a pair of these pets find
pasturage up ulxve, and I can hear
them whacking around about once a
wf-e- in their chase after rats. They
are good, though noisy, rat catchers,
butsiuco tby must n-- s t all
they catch, their ffi seems to
be limited to their length of stomach.
The only way to get rid of the rajs
Seems to be to buy mere snakes, and
this is sim;i6 enough, for you often
ae the natives hawking them around
in town, tho buae curled up around
bamboo p ! a, to which their heads
ar lied " Public opinion.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

JCRY LIST, APRIL TERM,
899

GKAND Jt'EOIiS.
Book, H. C, Port Royal.
Brackbill, Robert. Spruce Hill.
Cleck, Samuel, Delaware.
Cox, Charles, Mifflintown.
uonnelly, J. M., Mifflintown. --

Funk, Cyrus M., Port Royal.
Gingrich, W. G., Monroe.
Gross, Wilson, Thompson town. .
Kauffman, Edgar, Mifflintown.
Keister, W. 2f., Greenwood.
Lauver, Francis, Monroe.
Lothers, John, Lack.
McMeen, R. E., Turbett.
Meredith, J. B., Delaware.
Miller, Henry, Walker. . .

North, John L., Mifflintown.
Renninger, Levi, Fermanagh.
Sieber, Cloyd, Fayette.
Spicher, John L., Susquehanna.
Sponhower, Heury, Fayette.
Swab, Charles, Delaware.
Swartz, Jonathan, Spruce Hill.

Y eber, Philip, Fayette.
Williams, Joseph, Tuscarora.

PKTTIT JURORS.
Amy, Banks, Monroe.
Hartley, S. B., Tuscarora.
Brown, J. O., Beale.
Cox, Paul T., Greenwood.
Crozier, Andrew, Port Royal.
Dichl, Reuben, Walker.
Doughten, J. J., Delaware.
Earnest, Joseph, Milford.
Etka, Jacob, Fermanagh.
Ewing, W. A., Tuscarora.
Farleman, Eli, Walker.
Fasick, J. Wallace, Mifflintown.
Gray, Banks, Tuscarora.
Grouinger, James, X., Turbett.
Guse, William, Milford.
Harris, W. R., Beale.
Henderson, J. R., Port Royal.
Hollobaugh, J. E., Mifflintown.
Hoopes, Joseph, Delaware.
Hower, Francis, Fermangh.
Jamison, John E., Fayette.
Keemer, Daniel, Lack.
Kerchner, Jerome, Milford-- . ....

Leach, Lewis L., Fayette.
Leonard, Lewis, Milford.
Manger, L. R., Spruce Hill.
McCahan, J. W., Beale.
McCahan, W. A., Turbett.
Oles, James B., Walker.
Pannebaker, John, Sr., Patterson.
Pines, Joseph, Fayette.
Pyles, R. McCoy, Lack.
Rhine, George, Turbett.
Shearer, W. C, Turbett.
Stoner, William A., Milford.
Swartz, D. L.,' Spruce llill.
Thompson, George W., Lack.
WTalls, Harry L., Lack.
Watts, George, Fayette.
Wickersham,H.W.Thompsontown

Dr. King's Hew Life Pills.

IX T11E HEX.T WORLD.
A geed Kized audience was sse:o

bird iu tho Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening, to hear Rev. Mr.
Raven begin his series of srmors, "I-'th- e

rtcog-iiio- n in the ntxt woiid "

lie will not pnach on that nubj.-e- t

ntxt Sunday evening", but next Sun
day fcveuug a wef-- he will rruni
the subject, li nts fcrt-- t sermon s
an index of those to coujm they tnout
needs prove themselves highly iut.r
esting He started in the first book
of the Bible for his text, where Abra-

ham was gethertd to Lis people.
Tbsn to took up prtfai-- history an i

presented the testimony of Greek
claf-eic.- writers. He read from
Homer's Trrian Heroes conversing
in the next world. How they rccog-- v

Gz" d ach other and conversed aboj:
the things in this world Ho resd
from Escbjlus and Sophockse, and
Socrates, about the things in Ha
dt&e the abode of t.Le departed. He
quoted and nad from Latin classical
.uthore, Viigil and others and Sheir
testimony was as convircing as that
of the Greek writers. ComiDg down
from the shadowy past, he intoduced
tho American Indian with bis testi-laon-

and abundant belief in the
recognition in the next world, and
how sometimes friends and relatives
voluntarily go down to death when a
beloved chief dies. They give up
their lives so that their pleasurable
relations may be continued with him
in the next world. He cited the
testimony that is found in the prac-

tice of the inhabitants of India, when
a man 4jes bis wife, or forty wives,
if he has that many, take delight in
bs-in- burned at tbe time of his
funeral so that they may be with
him iD enjoyment in the mxt world.
After thus quoting tbe btbt heathen
tcstimory on tbe subject, he tcok
np tbo testimony of Revelation, and
I egau with bis text, with Abraham,
"who was gathered to his people,
which he interpreted to,meao their
souls in the next world. He cited
the death and burjal of Moses by tbe
Lord, on the mountain, and hs hav
ing. been gathered to bis people

lie presented the reveaiet1 teetinvinj
of tbe dafh nd burial of I-a- ac Bii'l

T..,.h with ehoir nonh. and the re
vealed' expression of the latter t be
buried withhis son and bis people, aud
closed the discouise at this pomi
with tbe promise of resuming itn-X- t

Sunday Jvenine a week -. After fiinp
..nt i 1 - (h. ft,W.l

leg -- niU we guiiier - " V

tbe coneregstion w dlmlSa.wlin
'a benedietioo, and retired well piens- -

ed With the discourse.

fiOTBUOB 1T9BB KXPA.AIS9
H&rrisbnrer. March 24 Governor

Stone to day wrote tbe following let.
ter u j, f(. Harsher, of McKeesport,
who asked him for his views on the
proposed reduction of the public
school appropriation : '

I have been very much miso noted
m tbe newspapers. .1 am not onnoa--
ed to the appropriation to the public
scboolB and reeard it a vrv nUa ni
judicious appropriation of the public
revenue, Dut tne amount heretofore
impropriated is not in proportion to
the
.

amount
.

of revenue received, bv
i n wwt "me oiaie. we nave appropriated

five and one-ha- lf millions annually,
while our revenues sre onlv elevwn
million dollars, and generally lc-s-s

than that, so that the appropriation
to the public fcchools is more tbsn
one-hal- cf the entire revenues re
ceived by the Srate. We have ao
cumulated a float iDir indebtedness
over and above tbeS'ate funded debt
of nearly $4,000,000 which, the State
has not paid and cannot pay. This
appropriation to the publia schools
is . unreasonable, considerin? the
revenua raised.

"Now we have reached a condition
that is not an eaev one. Past Leais.
latures have been appropriating
m re than be revenue anticipated
I am simply tiying to do one of two
Hinge, and, of course, the L- - gisla
ure must elect which it will be

Either increase the revenue or reduce
t'.je appropriations. I find that cut.
tiog off appropria'ioi s to a few
schools and even to private charities

i)I not give us enough mosey to
pey our tlebtf, evr-- iu indtftluiectsj
of a million diiiars f year, and con
tinue this largo appropriation to the
pubuc schools aud maintain tbe in
stitutiors of the Statu to which the
State is beholden. The State trens-ur- y

now is nearly out of available
cash. The Tresurtr cf tbe Stats 1b
compelled to lequest corporations to
advance money on tsxs that are not
die utitil the next fiscal year, in or-

der to pay the necessary expsusea of
th State.

"This is a deplorable condition,
and one for c hich there is no excuse.
I am simply trying to preserve the
credit cf the State, which can onlv
be d?ne by paving tbe honest debts
of the State. If the Lcgiblaturo re.
fuses trt provide additional revenue,
I think it better to reduce the ap.
propriatiuns io tbe public schools a
little than to go ou iccreasing our
floating debt. We must bo ju-- t be-

fore we can be charitable. This is
my position. It is tho only position
I have ever taknn."

A PREHISTORIC CITT.
New York, March 23. A dis-

patch to the Herald from Jackson,
Miss., states :

"Major Lamar Fontaine, a prom-
inent civil engineer of Lyons,
M'ss., tells a remarkable story of
the discovery in Arkansas of what
he declares was once the metropolis
of the prehistoric Mound Builders
aud the largest city in the world.
He fouud these ruins, the major
says, while making a recent sur-
vey. . .

" 'Ou a direct line eaet and west
for thirty-fiv- e miles, ' says Major
Fontaine, and as far as ' my eye
could reach, the ruins continued.
Turning north for a distance of
twenty-fiv- e miles the ruins did not
end. Computing the area survey-
ed, and estimating that each dwell-
ing contained five inhabitants, I
found that 11,000,000 peop-- e had
their bones in this great city.

" 'This city is spread over three
counties, Desha, Drew aud Ashley,
in Arkansas, and was the grand
metropolis of that prehistoric race
called the Mound Builders. These
people numbered countless millions,
and the Yazoo Valley of the Mis-
sissippi was their field. The en-

tire delta of the Yazoo was in a
high state of cultivation. Every
acre was utilized for agricultural
purposes. Thousands of canals
were dug and used by them for
irrigation and navigation, and
countless pottery factories show
that they manufactured superior
articles of earthenware for domestic
purposes.

" 'Many acres are covered six
feet deep with the bones of these
unknown people. Their teeth, yet
sound and perfect, cau be picked
up by the hatful at this distant
day. They were a small race, and
their anatomy is precisely the same
as that of the Chinese in every
particular. They came to this
country from the overcrowded
regions of China. I have traced
their footsteps from the shores of
Kamtehatka and Siberia, across
the Aleutian Isles down to the
western shores of America, across
the continent to the valley of the
Mississippi and many of its tribu
taries to the northern confines of
Mexico. There they cease. No
trace could I find in South Amer-
ica.' "

DEATIIf OF WILLIAM B4-8IIO-

Died at his home near Nora, III.,
on Saturday, Merch 15tb 1899. He
was born March 5M, 1863, near
Miffliclowu, Juniata county, and was
a ton cf Michael Bashorc, deceased

He was united in marriage to So-sa- n

Lvn-- t r oldest of Bait
zer Laurr.r, dtce.taed, of MUford
township, this county. Thy wcr
to Illinois where 1 li. y hnve resided
ever wcce Five children wero born
to tbem, three pons and to dngri-tor- s

Tbe s.?;;f LhV2 sll prcc"ied
th'-u- ' father to he s:i it world. Tbe
luotber st.l daughter Emica ond
Liw! e.--ti -ft to raoura ii:e lot's of u
kir-- and i;uband and

Tho (Jec:sfid vsa a member of
the Brethren r Duulard church
frcm t i early manhood anrl died
with the full assurance of a giorious
rtpurreciiitu.
The city's shining tower we may not see

With our dim, earthly vision.
For Death the silent warder, keeps- -

tne Key
That opens the gates Elysian.

.Democrat and Register.

TBE A i PETITE OP A COAT
Is enTka cv ( poor d y peptic

Stniuach and Liver kr.; cot tl rrter. AH
I tonlil a. ow thai hr. Kir,( Sew
'I.ifr i'H . tn w.mder ol gio o.
Lier Rerord. irc a. pp-iii- i,

..onnd di,P,tinn and raralr bortiiv hmbit
tfaitMnre pvrlrct httih and great energy

I Only 26c l M. P. Crawford'. drnK stere

DBte
Dr. Dmvid STmmmmJwm m Vfnembers of a fatnfly. Wail it is eoasidered by maay be a Kidaey

Bladder Medicine, it is just as certain ear Dvaoeiwia. rnnntinatini
tnatiam, ScrofuU and Scsema. This

j wauii9g, H umj cam sin impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. Capt. Prraa Rack, of
H. Y. : " My husband was troubled with his kidaeys,
fearfully with shooting pains through bis back. HeDrid Kennedy Barorit Remedy, and- . wcu qu Bxron. AltnoagB
seventy, years of age, he is as hearty as

mn saany years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painxtu tor me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest It. Somebody
recommended favorite
Remedjrto me.and after
taking- - two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Tmroritm Remedy."

your drugSist
substitute. cost you a

Ssmpio

. ......
to

to

au

:

is it paU the Kidam la m

Hodsoa.
-- W I adsaCsaas
.Jr tookJUr.

and insist upon it n
regular fuU-eise- d bottle.

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were bevon d tho M t i
medicine. Ask for it,

It will $r.oo for

ftrat

getting

It you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send yew full pest,
office address to the Da. David Kennbdv CoarosATioif. Readout, N. Y.. andthufaper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful mediciae it is.

" New Spring Goods Arrived

C AT C

Schott's Stores.
Schott returned from New York, Boston
and Philadelphia, where he bought the
finest Selections of Spring Goods that ever
came to Mifflintown and Prices of these
goods are so liberal and reasonably low
that you can buy anything at his stores
you need, and save you money.

y of fine dress goods for Spring wear

J-- J of fine Silks for Waists and Trimmings,

ef fancy Pique for Dresses and Waists.

t of fancv'Duck and Skirt linen.

of Percales for Waists and Dresses.

.
: ol fine Triirmings and Laces.

of new Carpets and Oil Cloth, 37 rolls of new Carpet.
J of 1000 new Window Shades.

Y of 5000 rolls of new Wall Paper,

of 2500 pair of new Shoes,

of 1000 yards cf new Table Linen.

We invite you to inspect these
new arrivals.

Sciiott's Stores.
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

ijs(if, ESTABLISHED, 1899.

Spicial invitation To The PubJir
To Attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

because

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

P, W. BARLEY,
It will be

' TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Cave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOY S AND CHILDREN
' It is truly marvelous to See

T r J E B EAUTIFUL STYLEJ
; 'j't md Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't iul
. sive him a call if in need of Clothing.

I. BARLEY

aeAwaal!ollobaugli & Bon.
HAVE THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF

Spring Clothing and (- -)

(- -) Gents Furnishing Goods
Now ready for Inspection. Thev have no Competition im

their line. . Their roods are Bet--

ter than the Best and Later than the Latest Stvles carried
others. If you want the Latest
boy's or children's, they have it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market ? They have a full
line of the Celebrated DoihtIabr sb

Will you
of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or Straw, here
is me oniy place you will find it.

(:) Ask any Man (:)
who wears latest style Shirt, Collar or Tie, where he got
them, he will answer r HOI, I.OR A fTflH X, sniu w 1

-

finer line of Shirts, Neckwear
oeiore. i e nave lately put in an new line ot Collars,
best and latest the market can afford tn rprTro th rw;.
Collar which we are now selling at 10 cents. We handle a
Child's Collar to hp naprl with Vazteo SnJfa Wa oll K
shoe in the market, the Dougla?,

uiloouwuauit; ijibis, every pair guaranteed ro give satisfaction.
We are agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls and'h
the largest to the smallest.

Hne Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases etc., also Umbrellas.
Supporters, Cuff Holders; and
up a nrsi ciass urerjis n urnisinng

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Pattewon, Pa.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

unci House-Furiiishiii- gr

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOc 01

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe store al-w- as.

ba s cheerful welcome for all cyrarrs, snd shoppers arc quick to dooide
in "favor of tho lire at Values to be found in our new

Neat, .Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

MXL1NT1C,

Get a good jsper by enbscritiiiR tor tbe!

-S- EVENTY-SEVEi"-(M77.)

"77" is Dr, HuiBiibrcys' faiuouf
Specific for the cure of Grip nnd
Colds, and tba prevenlion'of Pceumo
nia. All drurgiets,.25r.

Subscribe fcr tb? SrhTUJCi, asc

chyice reading matter, full of inform j

tioa thnt does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news thai
are wot tli publishing find places in
Hf cclumr.B. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. " Headache.
No. IO " " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 29 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 82 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Hi'mphbeyr' Hoxeofathic Maitcai.
or Diseases Mailed Free.

Small bottles of nleanant nellets. fit the vest
pocket. Sold by druggists, or wot prepaid upon
receipt of price, at cents, except Nos. 9. and
are made sl.00 .tee mly. Huuiphren' Medi
fliM l?nmmn. Ill WllH.n w Tnrk.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

5 THE PILE OINTMENT."
MrPth 1 1 lei Baler Internal. Blind or Bkndtiari
FMOln m Auo; IhJUnor mwiing or inn awctaaw
The relief la Immediate ibe cure certain.
man, bo ot. tbial size, as on.

Mi 'jt Bmalen, m rt-v- l ea ncely ef pi

lararsiuiii' . in ilavaawaL.SBw Mam

Cheaper than tbe Cheapest.

the

entire the

Style Suit, either in men's
-

have a Hat

v-- r xjs. w ff c UdVC
and Collars than we ever carried

and have it in all the most, . . . . ..

Combs. Cuff RuttonR. Hose
everything that noes to make

Line. Uall and see our Stock.

A Spoially Selected S toek
liangee. Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Ulankets aud Lap Rebea.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
mike you feel at home.

We have the largest Stocky, and
Store in the couuty.

OUR TSTVIVI K
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTO WXJ

HAVE IGG MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

--F.4I.L A-T-

T88 PIBIT

Bill, .

HFFLINfOWf.-- ,
I'A.

THREE PER CENT
INTEKEBT

FA1D OS TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.
March 5, 1898.

. . .' I'.U.I

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital .... f0,00.
IUI8 K. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, C anhier.

O

DIRECTOKS.

Louis E. Atkinfiou. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Ilertzler. J. L. Barton.
II. J. SbelleulxTfter. w. N. Strrtt.

T. Van Irwin.

"
the rate of three per rent, pw annum.

Januarr II, 1899.

Th Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla
are the largest in the world becanse
the cures by Hood's Samps rills are
wonderful, psrfeet, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best fami.?
. atharrlc and Kver medMne. SAc

K. H.


